
• Aimee Barnes @ 

RE: USCA questions re NYC atte ndance 

Cc: Davis Chris (GOV), reed.schuler@gov.wa.gov, Ricketts Sam (GOV) 

Hi Jeremy, 

Great to be in touch and glad to hear y'all are joining the Alliance! 

On travel, check with Georgetown. If that doesn't work and Dan's ideas don't pan out I can suggest a few others. 

September 12, 2017 at 3:44 PM 

Details 

On Monday in addition to the Alliance event you should be invited to the opening ceremonies. I can connect you with Amy Davidsen at the Climate Group to make sure you are included. I'll leave it to 
Alexander to share the latest run of show for the Monday Alliance event. Are you planning to make the joining annou ncement there or beforehand? It would be good to make sure we are taking full 
advantage of the opportun ity to profile y'all coming onboa rd so let us know your plans and what we can do to help amplify. 

Thanks! 

Aimee 

From: Dan Carol [mailto:dan.carol@wdc.ca.g QY) 
Sent: Tuesday, September 12, 2017 9:58 AM 
To: Tarr, Jeremy M 
Cc: Aimee Barnes; Davis, Chris (GOV); Alexa nder Cochran; reed.schuler@gov.wa.g.QY; Ricketts, Sam (GOV) 
Subject: Re: USCA questions re NYC attendance 

Wootwoot 

Can someone get Jeremy the run of show, latest schedu le of events etc as he is coming Monday to rep Gov Cooper and wants to plug into Monday announceme nt etc 

Ps 
I get there late Monday night but Maybe Sam can orient you on various happenings 

On travel doubtful but call me and I can catch you up on some ideas there 

Sent using OWA for iPhone 

From: Tarr, Jeremy M <je rem}'.tarr@ru;,.g.QY> 
Sent : Tuesday, September 12 , 2017 12:51 :44 PM 
To: Dan Carol 
Subject: USCA questions re NYC attendance 

I was out s ick yesterday but am back in the saddle now. Update on a couple of fronts: 

I plan to come to NYC for Climate Week. Are there any sources of funding that you are aware of to cover my trip? 

What time is the USCA Gov announcemenUconference on Monday? I'm going to try to arrive Monday am in time for that. 

What events, other than the Monday announcement and Tuesday innovative-financing wo rkshop, do you recommend I attend? You ment ioned some events on Monday night. I'd like to join you 
in those if still possib le. 

Jeremy 

Jeremy Tarr 

Policy Advisor 

Office of Governor Roy Cooper 

20301 Mail Service Center 

Raleigh, NC 27699-0301 

919-814-204 3 1 Jerem}'.Tarr@NC.Gov 


